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MORE SCENES FROM LUMBEE HOMECOMING 1981

The newly crowned Miae Lambee, Jackie Jacob*, waa one of
the many beauty queen* who graced the parade mate

Saturday morning in apile of the drixzlng rain. Umbrellas
were evident everywhere.

Later, Saturday afternoon, Fleid Day Activities were held at
Riverside Country CI11b. At one end of the tug of war is
popular Indian performer, Willie Lowery.on the other, Roecoe
Jacobs, an LRDA staffer from Waccamaw-Siooan -Ciinl;.

Weight lifting wu another popular event. Harold CoUlna
[right] withstood Randall Jacobs in the 150-200 lb.
competition. Competing in the bench press, squat and jerl
categories Collins lifted 1100 pounds to Jacobs' 1090.

The big boys [heavyweight* over 200 Iba.j got into the act
too. Winning with a combined lift of 1265 pound* wa* Rodney
Lock!ear [left]. Finishing second was Terry Nance with 12SS;
Gene Osendlne lifted 1245 lbs. far 3rd place.
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"Strike at die Wind!", oar popolar outdoor drama, waa aleo
in the parade. The drama opened Saturday night to klcfc off Its
Mi exciting season.

And pretty girls....
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And friends....

What would a parade be without horses? And ponies? And
wagons?
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ROWLAND . Rev. Purcell
Locklear, 73, of Route I, died
Tuesday.
Funeral services will be conduc¬

ted at 3 p.m. Sunday at Harpers
Ferry Baptist Church by the Revs.
Tony Brewington and Steve Jones.
Burial will be in the church ceme¬
tery.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Quessie Locklear; a son, James E.
Locklear of the home; four daugh¬
ters, Mrs. Cecil Lowery of Red

1 Springs, Mrs. Gurney Hunt of
Pembroke, and Mrs. Blake Jones
and Mrs. Ronnie Lowery, both of
Rowland; a stepdaughter, Mrs.
Marvin Lowry of Lumberton; two
brothers, Marvin Locklear of
Maxton and Edward Joe Locklear
of Fairmont; two sisters, Mrs.
Geneva Orosto of Bell, Calif., and
Mrs. Reedy Locklear of Maxton;
22 grandchildren and four great¬
grandchildren.
The family will receive friends

from 7 to 9 p.m. Saturday at Lock¬
lear and Son Funeral Home.
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Jala Am Dial
Art. Darkia Dial of Maxton

and Mr. Sam Dial of Pem¬
broke announce the engage¬
ment of their daughter. Julia
Ann. to Melvin Brayboy, ton
of Mr. and Mrs. June Bray¬
boy. Jr. The bride-elect la a
graduate of Proepect High
School and attenda Pembroke
State Unlveraity. She la pre-
aently employed with Ty'aMini Mart In Pembroke.
The proapective bride¬

groom graduated from Pem¬
broke Senior High, attended
Pembroke State Unlveraity
and la preaently employed

. with Kelly Springfield Tire
Company In Payetteviile, The
»r<uiing la planned for Ae-
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Howmuch
couldyou reallysell yourhouse for?
You might be surprised. In today's market, home and property

values change constantly.
Before you invest more in your home or make plans to sell it, take

time to find out what it's really worth.
As your neighborhood ERA' Real Estate professionals,we can give

your home a complete analysis to determine its market value.
And, at the same time, yve'll give a complete inspection to see

if you qualify for our exclusive Home Sellers Protection Plan.
Find out what your home is really worth. Return this certificate

or call us today for an immediate appointment.
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\ GOOD FOR ONE MARKETANALYSIS AND
! HOME SELLERS PROTECTION INSPECTION
V

Bearer is entitled to a market analysis of his residential property
by an ERA* Real Estate professional.

i
This offer is good indefinitely. Retain this certificate with your
other legal documents.
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